
2019	Corporate	

Partnerships	

Why	partner	with	us?	

Partnering with the Timmins Rock 

will provide valued branding for your 

company and will show your support 

for our high-profile community 

endeavor. 

Our commitment is to provide the 

City of Timmins with affordable 

family sports entertainment that will 

create community pride and 

contribute to City quality of life. 

Please	contact	us		

if you have any ques"ons or have 

other ideas that may be of mutual 

benefit. We can offer flexibility and 

other opportuni"es may exist for 

your company. 

Your valued support is greatly 

appreciated! 

www.timminsrock.com 

Junior ‘A’ Hockey Club 

Board	of	Directors	

Ted Gooch - President 

Lacey Rigg  |  Kevin Bertrand 

John Longstreet  |  Amanda Dyer 

Jason Kelly  |  Jean Claveau 

 

Timmins	Rock	Junior	A	Hockey	Club	Inc.	

85	McIntyre	Road	PO	Box	823	

Schumacher	ON				P0N	1G0	

 

Phone:	705-360-8745	

E-mail:	president@timminsrock.com	

Hockey	Operations	

 

Corey Beer 

Head Coach 

 

Kevin Peever 

General Manager 

 

Steve Sullivan 

Senior Advisor 



Who	are	we?	

The Timmins Rock is a Hockey Canada Junior ‘A’ 

hockey club (established 1991). We are one of 

132 teams Canada-wide (CJHL) that compete for 

the RBC Na"onal Title.  

We are members of the Northern Ontario Junior 

Hockey league and operate a  

“first-class” program for elite players 

aged 16 to 20. 

The Timmins Rock is a not-for-profit corpora"on 

administered by a volunteer Board of Directors.  

Corporate Partnerships are vital for the ongoing 

success of our Junior ‘A’ Hockey program. 

 

LEGACY PARTNERSHIP 

($3,000.00 one-�me payment) 

This is a 5-year partnership that includes two 

Legacy Season Tickets to ALL Timmins Rock 

Home games (including playoffs). Legacy 

Partners also receive a beau"ful framed and 

autographed SULLIVAN Timmins Rock jersey 

for proud display in home or office.  

 

 

 

 

 

PLAYER SPONSORSHIP 

($850.00 per player per season) 

Logo/link on player’s profile web page and 

logo on player Hockey Card. Includes two 

season "ckets. 

SEASON TICKET 

($300.00 - $400.00 per season) 

All season �ckets are pre-printed and game 

specific that can be retained for personal 

use or distributed as welcome Thank You 

giFs to customers, staff or associates. 

www.�mminsrock.com 

All corporate partners have their logo/link 

displayed on Timmins Rock website. 

Branding	Opportunities	
(become	a	Corporate	Champion	with	high	visibility	

placements)	

IN-ICE ADVERTISING 

($3,000.00 - $5,000.00 per season) 

Opportunity includes all artwork (in-ice fabric) and 

install. Minimum 3-year commitment. Includes two 

season "ckets and Timmins Rock website branding. 

RINK BOARD ADVERTISING 

($2,000.00 per season) 

Opportunity includes all artwork and install. Usable ad 

space is 30” x 8’. Includes two season "ckets and 

Timmins Rock website branding.  

IN GAME PROMOTIONS 

($1,100.00 per regular season home game) 

Opportunity to display products, distribute 

informa"on, samples etc. We are open to discuss any 

ideas you may have. Includes two season "ckets plus 

ten "ckets to “your” game, front page ad in full-colour 

game brochure (distributed free to all fans at the gate), 

several in-game announcements and Timmins Rock 

website branding. Also includes mul"ple radio, social 

media and newspaper men"ons. 

You may wish to partner/promote the charity of your 

choice. 


